Neurovascular compression at the left ventrolateral medulla as an etiological factor for arterial hypertension.
Clinical studies by Jannetta and others implicated that arterial compression of the root entry zone (REZ) of cranial nerves IX and X at the left ventrolateral medulla may represent an etiological factor for arterial hypertension. Positive therapeutic outcomes with reduction of hypertension in 42 of Jannetta's patients by microsurgical decompression initiated further studies. Experience of our group points in the same direction. Four patients treated by microvascular decompression showed lasting reduction of severe hypertension postoperatively. In our previous comparing postmortem explorations and angiographic studies essential hypertensive patients displayed signs of left sided neurovascular compression in opposition to normotone controls or renal hypertensive patients. By using MR-imaging we are currently developing a method of detecting neurovascular compression syndromes in hypertensive patients suitable for surgical management.